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Fr e que nc y o f Pa r e nt-Supe r v is e d Outdo o r Pla y
o f US Pr e s c ho o l-Ag e d Childr e n
Pooja S.Tandon,MD,MPH;Chuan Zhou,PhD;DimitriA.Christakis,MD,MPH

Objective: To characterize preschoolers’daily parent-
supervised outdoorplay frequency and associated factors.

Design: Cross-sectionalusing datafrom theEarly Child-
hood LongitudinalStudy–Birth Cohort.

Setting: Nationally representative US sample.

Participants: Preschool-aged children.

Main Outcome Measure: Parent-reported outdoorplay
frequency.

Results: The sample size of8950 represented approxi-
mately 4 million children.Sixty percent of mothers
worked outsidethehome,79% exercised 0 to 3 daysper
week,and 93% perceived theirneighborhood to be safe.
Forty-four percent ofmothers and 24% offathers re-
ported taking theirchild outsideto play atleastonceper
day.Fifty-one percentofchildren were reported to go
outside to play atleastonce perday with eitherparent.
Fifty-eightpercentofchildren who werenotin child care
wentoutside daily.A child’soddsofgoing outside daily

wereassociated with sex (oddsratio [OR]forgirls,0.85;
95% CI,0.75-0.95),having moreregularplaymates(OR
for$3 playmates,2.03;95% CI,1.72-2.38),mother’srace/
ethnicity (OR forAsian,0.51,95% CI,0.43-0.61;black,
0.59,95% CI,0.49-0.70;Hispanic,0.80,95% CI,0.67-
0.95),mother’semployment(OR forfulltime,0.70;95%
CI,0.62-0.81),and parent’sexercisefrequency of4 days
ormoreperweek (OR,1.50;95% CI,1.28-1.75).Wedid
notfind significantassociation ofoutdoorplaywith child’s
timespentwatching television,household income,moth-
er’s maritalstatus,or parent’s perceptions ofneighbor-
hood safety.

Conclusions: Abouthalfthepreschoolersin thissample
did nothave even 1 parent-supervised outdoorplay op-
portunity perday.Effortsto increaseactiveoutdoorplay
should especially targetchildren who are girlsand non-
white.Outdoorplay opportunitiesatchild carearecriti-
calforchildren ofparentswho work outside the home.
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T HE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF

Pediatricsrecommendsthat
pediatrichealth careprovid-
erspromote active,healthy
living by documenting out-

doorplayfrequencyand encouraging“chil-
dren to play outsideasmuch aspossible.”1

In part,thatrecommendation is based on
thefactthatbeing outdoorsisastrong cor-
relate ofphysicalactivity for children.2-5

Physicalactivity isprotective againstobe-
sityin thepreschoolyears,6,7 tracksthrough
childhood,8,9 and has a protective effect
againstearly adolescentadiposity,10 which
is correlated with adultobesity.11 In addi-
tion,physicalactivity promotescardiovas-
cular,musculoskeletal,and mentalhealth,
and itisassociated with academicachieve-
ment.12-14

Preschoolchildren’s physicalactivity
doesnotusually occurasaplanned,struc-
tured activity.Instead,they have short
bursts ofvigorous activity that are fol-
lowed by less-intense recovery peri-
ods.15,16 Young children are likely to
achieve physicalactivity through play,17

which isalso essentialfortheirgrowth and
development.18 In particular,outdoorplay
may also bebeneficialformotordevelop-
ment,vision,cognition,vitamin D levels,
and mentalhealth.19-27 In spite ofthese
manifold benefits,USchildren todaylikely
spend lesstimeplaying outdoorsthan any
previousgeneration.28-30

Associety haschanged,so hastheway
in which parents spend time with their
children.Ofalltheadultswho careforpre-
schoolers,parents (or guardians) likely
have the greatest influence on their be-
haviorsbecause children spend the most
time in their care.31 This is true even for
children in child care,aspreschoolersin
the United States spend an average of32
hours per week in child care.32 There-
fore,parents’abilityand willingnessto take
theirchildren outdoorscan influencechil-
dren’s opportunities for play and physi-
calactivity.Therefore,we conducted a
study using nationally representativedata
with the following specific aims:(1) to
quantifypreschool-aged children’sparent-
supervised outdoorplayfrequencyand (2)
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characterize children who are mostatrisk for less fre-
quentparent-supervised outdoortime.

METHODS

STUDY SAMPLE

We used data from the Early Childhood LongitudinalStudy–
Birth Cohort(ECLS-B),a longitudinal,observationalstudy of
a nationally representative sample of10 700 children born in
the United States in 2001.The same children were followed
up and information wascollected atapproximately 9 months,
2 years,preschool(age 4 or a year away from kindergarten),
and kindergarten age.The responding parent,usually the
mother,wasinterviewed ateach ofthose agesand,when pos-
sible,fatherswho resided with thechild werealso interviewed
separately.

Atthepreschoolassessment,both themotherand fatherwere
asked aboutoutdoorplay frequency:“In the pastmonth,how
often did you take[child]outsideforawalk orto play in yard,
a park,or a playground?” Response categories were:“once a
dayormore,”“few timesaweek,”“few timesamonth,”“rarely,”
or“notatall.”

The 9-month through preschooldata are currently avail-
able through a restricted-use data license,which we obtained.
Thisstudy wasapproved by the Seattle Children’sHospitalin-
stitutionalreview board.

VARIABLES

Ourprimaryoutcomevariableswerethefrequencieswith which
mothersand fathersreported takingtheirchild outdoors.Parent-
reported outdoorplay timehasbeen found to correlatesignifi-
cantly with accelerometer-measured physicalactivity in pre-
school-aged children.33 Other variables considered for our
analysisincluded thosethatmightbeexpected to influencepar-
ent-supervised outdoor time based on previous research or a
priorihypotheses.These variables included child-levelvari-
ables (sex,number ofplaymates,time spentwatching televi-
sion athome[screen time],and child carearrangement),parent-
levelvariables (mother’s race/ethnicity,employment status,
maritalstatus,and responding parent’sexercisefrequency and
perceptionsofneighborhood safety),and household-levelvari-
ables(highesteducationalattainmentin household and house-
hold income).Parent-reported screen time hasbeen found to
be a valid measure ofchildren’s actualviewing time.34 There
wasno information aboutseason orclimate in the database.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Allanalyseswereconducted using Statastatisticalsoftwarever-
sion 10.1 (StataCorp).As the data were collected based on a
complex survey design,we weighted allanalyses using sam-
pling weightsprovided in the ECLS-B database forproperin-
ference.Allunweighted samplesizenumberswererounded to
the nearest50 as required by the ECLS-B restricted-use data
license.We conducted x2 tests to examine differences in out-
door play frequency across various child,parent,and house-
hold characteristics.We fitted a multivariable logistic regres-
sion modeland tested the significance ofoddsratio estimates
using the adjusted Wald test.In ourfinalmodel,we adjusted
forchild’ssex,numberofregularplaymates,screen time,type
ofprimarychild carearrangement,mother’srace/ethnicity,moth-
er’s employmentstatus/hours per week worked,parents’re-
ported exercise frequency,and highest educationalattain-
mentin the household.Mother’s maritalstatus and parents’

perception ofneighborhood safety were notsignificantly as-
sociated with outdoor play frequency in bivariate and ad-
justed analyses;therefore,they were dropped from our final
model.Household incomewasexcluded owing to issuesofco-
linearity with employmentstatus and highesteducationalat-
tainmentin the household.Hours in child care was excluded
owing to high colinearity with the mother’s employmentsta-
tus,child carearrangements,and alargeamountofmissing val-
ues(22%).Asasensitivity analysis,weran amodelusing mul-
tiple imputation with hoursin child care instead ofchild care
arrangement.

RESULTS

Characteristicsofthechild,parent(s),and household are
shown in Table 1.By preschoolage,more than 80% of
children werein sometypeofnonparentalcareand spent
an averageof28.5 hoursperweek in theirprimary child
carearrangement.Children’saveragescreen timeof3.78
hoursperday hasbeen previously reported and ishigher
than other estimates ofabout2 hours per day for pre-
schoolers.35,36 Mostmothersin thissample worked out-
side the home,exercised 0 to 3 daysperweek,and per-
ceived theirneighborhood to be safe.

Motherstook theirchildren outside to play more of-
ten than fathers (Figure).Forty-fourpercentofmoth-
ers reported taking their child outside daily compared
with 24% offathers.Fifteen percentofmothersand 30%
offathersdid nottaketheirchild outsideto walk orplay
even a few timesperweek.

Table 2 showsthe proportion ofchildren who were
reported to go outsideatleastonceperday by child,par-
ent,and household characteristics.Fifty-one percentof
children were reported to go outside to walk orplay at
leastonceperday with aparent,eitherthemotherorfa-
ther.We found that58% ofchildren who did nothave a
regularchild care setting orchild care provider(beside
theirparent) wentoutside daily.Going outside atleast
once per day was associated with the child being male
and having moreregularplaymates,aswellasthemoth-
er’srace/ethnicity and fewerhoursworked perweek,and
parents’greaterexercisefrequency.Wedid notfind asig-
nificantassociation ofoutdoorplay frequency with the
child’s screen time,mother’s maritalstatus,household
income,or parentperceptions ofneighborhood safety.
Children who wentoutside to play atleastonce perday
spentaweekly averageof26.47 hoursin child carecom-
pared with 30.54 hours for children who wentoutside
lessthan once perday (P,.001).

In adjusted analyses,girlshad 15% loweroddsofplay-
ing outsidedaily.Having 1 to 2 friendsoutsideofschool
was associated with 36% greater odds and having 3 or
morefriendswasassociated with twicetheoddsofplay-
ing outside daily compared with children who did not
have regular playmates (Table 3).Asian mothers had
49% lowerodds,black mothershad 41% lowerodds,and
Hispanicmothershad 20% loweroddsoftakingtheirchild
outsidedailycompared with whitemothers.Motherswho
worked parttimehad 18% loweroddsand motherswho
worked fulltimehad 30% loweroddsoftaking theirchild
outside daily compared with motherswho did notwork
outsidethehome.Motherswho exercised 4 ormoretimes
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